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BEFORE T:s:E P'O'BLIC U'l'ILJ:'l'IES COMMISSION' OF''l'HE S-rATE OF,CAJ:,IFORNIA, " ' 

Application 0: METROPOLITAN ) 
w.hTER COMPANY to issue stock ) 
and debentures. ) 

-----------------------), 
OprN'rON --- .... _---

Application No.-: S763~~f 
(Fil~ Oet0b¢r·' 19; ','1977)' , 

, '", 

Met%'opolitan 'Water Company (Metropolitan) requests 
authorizatien f%'om the commission (a) to ,issue anosell up to: 

, .' ,.' 

200 shares ef its $500 par value capital stock having· an ag9'r~9'ate 

par value of $100,000, and (1)) to issue and. sell seven-year, . 
convertible promisso::y notes not exceeding an aggregate-principal., 
amount of $200,000. 

Metropolitan is a California corpoX'ation operating a 
public utility water system which provides service to approximately 
750 customers in the Oak ?ark area ef yentura County. By Decision 
No. 67845, dated septembe: 15, 1964 in Application No,. 459S1~ 
the Commission granted a certificate efpUblic convenience'and 
necessity to the company to serve 2,850 acres comprising the Oak 
Park area initially owned by Metropoli:tanDevelopment Co.' (Parent), 
the applicant ' .. s sele stockholder. Service was restricted to an 
area ef 246 ac%'es t:n.til the issuance ef Dee is ion. NO.. ,,85692 ,eated 
April 13,. 1976,. .in Application No .. 45981,. wherein the $e~iee ax-ea 
was exteneed to 2,850 acres after a finding by. the Commission that 
Met:opolitan had the financial ability,. reseurces, and' ca;pacity to 
provl.de service ,to its entire certificated area. 

For the, year enoee Dece~r 3l~ 1976, Metropolitan ",. 
reported total operating revenues 0: $133,.399, netincome:o.f 

" ,:" ," 

" , 

- 1 ~ 

,-, 
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$17,506 and depreciation expense tot:al1in~r $13,326. The :balance 
sheet On December 31, 1976 is attached to- the . application as . 

part of Exhibit B and is s~rized as follows: 

Assets· 

Net. utility plant 
CU-~ent assets 

Total 

Liabilities ~,nd capital 

Common stock, $500 par value 
Accumulated deficit 
U)ng-ter.n debt 
Advances from Parent 
Advances for construction 
CUrrent li~llities 

Total . ,. 

Amount. : 
$SSS,.262·: 

23(47i 
2611 ,73:3 

.. ' 

$307,500 
(81,019) 
45,:000· ;~ 
62,450 

264,.109, 
13~693:,' 

$611,'33 

Metropoli tan states that· 'the Parent planS. to bui'id 

sixty townhouse units and an estimated SOO new dwellL~gunits 

yea: following 1977, all withi:l tl'le company's serviee ,area~ 

utility estimates that ~in extension cont:actsamounting to 
, . 

per 
The 

$54,000 will be issued in 1977 to provide service to the townhouses 
and that additional contracts ag9'regating $518,000' Will· be/'issued· 

, ,t,'· ., 

to the Parent :or water service ;acilities to be installed 'in 

1978 and 1979. 
Metropolitan anticipates that approximately $300',090 

will :be- requirec:l to construct suppOrting plant consisting of a . 
. , ' 

one :nillio:l gallo:l water tank, a 10-inch tran,smissiollmaill. and' 

backbone pipelines. TO obtain needec:lcash;'the. util·ity' proposes .. 
, . . .. 

to' issue and sell to its Parent :2:00 sharesof:capitals.tock;,at' 

par, for a total sum of $100,000 and$200,660'a99';~ate principal 
. [ " . 

amount of seven-year convertible promisso:ry·notesbearingintercst 

at the :-ate of 7>" ~r annum.. The securities Wollldl:>e issuee ~-.id 
sold :from time to tilne but not after December 31, 1978.. A."'l. 

additional rese::voi: and· appurtenances scheduled for construction 
in 1979 at an estimated cost of ~50, 000 would be f·ina'1'lced by 
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the sale o:;secw::ities to be made the" subject of' a later application. 

Inte:rest on the proposed notes would be' payable quarterly' 

and if net earnings were i.."lsufficient to pay interest, unpaid 
quarterly payments would not thereafter bca liability,. of 

Metropolitan nor be c'tlmulative as a ::liability. The n~tes would 
be convertible by the b.older at any ~ti:ne into capital stock at a 

price equivalent to par value, namely, $500 per shar~_ 
, ' , 

Based on. information contained in the application, 
- -

Metropolitan·s pro forma source and application of funds for 1978:, 

ref1ectinq the proposed financing, is summarized as follows: 

SOurce-of Funds 

Revenues 

Year 1975;,' 

Sales of securities tO,parent 
Advances for construction 

Total 

Use of Funds 

Plant additions 
Expenses y . 

, :~ 

Main" extension, refunds 
Incre~~in workinS' capital 

Total ' 

1:1 In~ludes interest a.~d taxes~ excl'lldesdepreciat:'ion .. " 

,,' 

Section A.2.:b. o:e;, the Uniform water Main Extension Rule. 

limits further expansion ~ithout author,ization of the. COmmi.ss,ion.. 
whenever the outstanding advance contractl:>alances exceed,~""'of, 

total capital. In this~~tance,th~ proportion ·0£' advariees:in- .. . " ,.," . 

... " " . 
" 

-I, .' 
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Metropolitan's capital structure at ,the end'of 1975,WQuldbe about 
""', . 47% after giving effect to the finanCing p:oposed her~in as 

ineicated' iri the fo1l6winS' suminary;' 
<,i , 

component 
Debt 

Amount 
$ ,307,450, 

Percent 
2$~2~" 
46;;;'70.:> 
:28~'02,;" ' 

Advances for construction 
Common stock equity 

" 569,$17 
341;481:' , 

~l ,zls,.84§' , Total 100.00% 

The Utilities :Oi~si~xi:has ':cviewed tb~applieation and 
eoncurs with the'Fi:'l.allce Di~isi~'s con.clusion that the .proposed 

c-' I 

financing is necessa:y to '. implement the' utility's '" construction 
',; ,,~. ~ .: . ~I,I,")'I, (,' ' " , 

p:ogram. However, authOl:ioZation of the, financin~r:'ipropos~ herein 
P " , 

shoule not be construed, ab precluding a fur:t::beroeterm.ina.tion of 

the :easOnableness of constructionexpcneituresin any future 
. " 

rate proceeding. 

After consideration the commission finds ,that: 
1. The proPosed stock and note issues ~re for 

proper purposes. 
2 _ Metropolitan bas:, need for cxtern.alfunds for 

the purposes set forth in the application. ' 
3. The money, property 0= labor to be prOcured 

or paid for hy the stock and note issues, herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the , 
pw:poses specified herein, whichpurposesarello·t, 
in whole or in part,. reasonablyeharseableto 
operati.."'l.S expenses or to income. 

There is no known ~position to the application and there 
is no reason to delay granti:lg' the authority.requested. On tbe 

basis of the foresoing findir.i;::r~ we conclude th~t th~ applicatio'n 
should be granted. A publie':l~aring is not necessary. The 
authorization herein granted is for the pu-~se of this: proc~ding' 

only and is not to be construed'" as indicative of· amounts' to be 
I' :",' .' ',\. 

included in proceedi:l.gs for tr.\e 'determinat ion. of just,and'.reasoriable' 
..... , '. ' .c e rates. 

.'( 

;: . 

,. I I 
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ORDER ......... - -..-

r.r IS ORD:s::RED that: 

.. " . 

1. Metropolitan Water COmpany,. on or after the effective 

date. hereof and on or before :oec:e~r31,. 1978,. kyissue and 

sell not: exceed'ing 200 shares of its $500' par value common 
stock upon the, terms set forth in the application. 

2. Metropolita."l Water Company,. on or after the effectloJ':e 

date he:reof and on or before December 31, 1978,. may issue and' 

sell not exceedincz ,$200,.000 aggregate prinCipal amount- of ,its "'/0 
convertible promissory notes upon the terms described in· the' 
application. 

3. For the purpose of exchanging and retiring said 'notes, 

upon conversion, Metropolitan Water Company may issue such 

number of' shares of its com:non stock as may he requi:ced; hut not 
exceeding an aczgregate of 400 shares. 

4. Metropolitan Water Company shall apply the proceeds 
, " ,. 

from the sale of said sec:u.ri ties to the purposes referred to.: in 
the application. 

S... Metropolitan Water Company Shall file with the, .Cocr.tission 

a report, or reports, as required by General Order NO'. , 2~B,-

which order, insofa: as applicable, is hereby made a part of 
this order. 

.' ,I· . 

5 -
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6_ This order shall become effective when Metropolitan 
Water Company has paie the fees prcserihe<! ~y Sections 1904 (b) 

~d 1904 .. l of Public Utilities Code, which fees arc re:speetively 

$400 for the notes and $200 for the common stock, ora total· of 
$600 .. 

Dated at . s:m Dieg~ , california, this 
-~--~-of __ J_A_NU_f._R_Y __ , 1978. 

day 

- 0. -


